
Immigration to California.
We take the following apparently well con-ettler-

nrliolo on California emigration, from
the Shawtit Courier, jiiihliHiieJ in tlin northern
milliner region o thut Slat). It will lie read
with intercut l.y those contemplating a trip to
the 'far west, or who have friends already
thrc :

The immigration to California this year ex-

ceeds that of any year since the discovery of
eold on the North Pacific Coast, the prcatma- -

.1 : : . !... i:.jonly 01 mesu iiiiiuiriiiiis uume mieiiiiiiig id ex-

pend tfieir labor, ut least for the first few
months, in our mineral regions, and (heir pros-- (

peel for the fall and winter is a tnattsr of great
interest. Already many have arrived, and are
putting to a severe test the brilliant, and perhaps
unreasonable anticipations with which they start-
ed to our State. It is needless to say that num-
bers have been bitterly disappointed, fend that in
come instances persons have started back to
their recently abandoned homes of comfort and
plenty.

Is this disappointment reasonable? Has an
lluniriinvNiiiiv vi lauui.tiLE men unu wu.t.cii uct:n

i lured into a strange country which is barren
both in health and resources? Ve will endeav-
or, briefly to make answer to these pertinent

a few patent and uni-
versally acknowledged facts.

In the first place, money can be readily loaned
in California at five per cent, per month. In
other parts of the world, ciccpt Australia, the

ame per cent, per annttm is regarded as a large
and lucrative interest.

In the second place, the common laborer, who,
with great difficulty, and only during occasion-
al periods, is enabled to command ten or fifteen
dollars per month in ether States, can here find
constant employment at the handsome rale ol'
one hundred and one hundred and fifty dollars
per month. With the same expenditure of lime
and industry, and after pnying for a comforta-
ble and independent livelihood, therefore, the
net profit to the common laborer is tenfold great-
er here than it is in other Slates. The profit
which accrues to the mechanic, the artist and
the professional man, are proportionably great-
er.

In the third place, this state of things will
continue many years. The mines of our State,
which many thought would be drained of the
precious metal in a few months after their dis-

covery was announced, have been proven to be
inexhaustible. The rock itself, out of which
our vast mountain ranges are built, seems to be
enriched with gold, and a century will not be
suinVicnt to reduce, the price of labor to (lie

standard which irov,ii'n it. "ilicr Stale'.
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jet, been scnroely broached. Throughout llie
north, there are vat disti iots of country, prolif- -

10 in all the liulicalions e.i mineral wciwui,
wl.iiih have not yet been prospected. In view
of. these facts, we can unhesitatingly promise
nn abundant success to the industrious and

while we can cherish no sympathy
for those who are disappointed in wild uud ex-

travagant anticipations.

From Ihe Wuxliiniton Rftullifi
A GIGANTIC? PROJECT1,

A railroad from Minnesota to New Orleans,
competing with the great Father of Waters
throughout its course, mid joining in close fel-

lowship the six months' snows of Lake Superi-
or with the perpetual summer of the Gulf of
Mexico! That is the latest project to which
the exhaustless enterprise of the Republic has
given birth, and one which in its gigantic pro-

portions is little likely lo be paralleled. Mr.
Whitney's gigantic scheme for uniting with iron
bonds the waters of two great oceans exceeds
it in immansily, but will bear no comparison
With it in regard lo feasibility. His roula for
the most part runs through arid wastes, now,
and for generations tc come, devoid both of nec-

essities and facilities for un undertaking of the
kind. The plan of which we speak is disimi
lar to it in all respects save one. In propor-
tions the line from the extreme North to the far
South yields the palm to the indomitable adv
eate of the facilic line, hut in every other par-

ticular it is immeasurably superior. It starts
froffl a point just opening to civilization, it is

true, but erne that is manifestly destined to
achieve an unexampled growth; and thence run
ning southward, it opens to market me uroan
arairiea

stopped IKS

the West,

(,A
and the

the lap of New Orleans. A in round fig-

ures, of some three miles, already pos-

sessed of an enormous river traffic, and more or
settled at evary important !
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fancies at variance with facts. We record a
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A ",Goow on i:" ok Mr. Leonard. On Fri-
day week our friend Abiel LeonarJ, Esq., of
Fayette, was seen by Democratic acquaintance
lniV'og .long mo street, iiirougii the mini, in
heavy rain, seemingly on the look out for some
one. Being nsked what he wai doing out in
tlic rain, he retina: "lam looking to see if I can
find anybody who will tell Soott has got one
Mate; if I can just hear fAni Ml fo home."

Columbia Mntesrrmfi.

FAict. The Senate met on tin 4th. Ten
members voted that the Seriate shot J J be con-
sulted in regard to the Empire. Mr, Fould,
Minister of State, declared that the Government
did not oppose the proposition, which waithen
referred to a Committee, whose rejrrtrt rtotrVl be
presented on the 8lh. is in Pari
certain that the Senate's committee will doclait

Imperial Crown hereditary in the person o
Louis Napoleon and his male descendants) in
the event of his not having male heirs, then in
the person of llis adopted ton; if the latter should
die without children, then in the person of ex
Kintr Jerome and his family.

Victor Hugo is out in a circular, warning his
brethern to vote for the 1

Stair. The Cat aline sailed ffrnn Barcelona
on the 25th, having men on board to re-e- n

farce the garrison of Cuba.

On the 17'.h inst., Ilev. by Tyson Dines, Mr.
F. BULJi, and Miss ELEANOR C. BRIT-TINGHA-

all of this city.
Keeping up (he excellent fashion recently in-

troduced, we acknowledge the receipt or the
GOLD DOLLAR. All happiness attend the
couple through: life.

On tli 14th inst., bv Elder John M. Johnson, Mr .
A.J. MUSELLand M.ss G ABRIELLlE T. BENNS,
of Pike county. Mo.

Louisiana Record ple'as copy.

DIED,
Near Houston, Texas, on Ihe 17lh October, from (he

effects of sea sickness, Mrs. MARY TRABUK, con-
sort of Danisl Tvabiie, late of St. Louis.
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LEKK AHROOAsT ar haupy frt Inform their
a"d the pub'ic renerillv Iney have

room hi SHOOT ft. DAVIS' new bufldine,
(and will open in lew days) for the purpose of

Bsanch of their buainesi, her (hey will
be lo fill all orders in their line, as cheap, if
not cheaper, thin any other house in Ih eity. They
have juit received, per steamer Bt. Paul, cljfile se-

lection of Tobacco, Citfars, Snuffs, Pipes, &c., feci and
they can truly say their stock of goods ih laieest,
best most eoinptets ever offarfj in Han-nibn- tb

Tin following comprist pari of their Brands
lO.mX) El Sol Reg lias
i.ixio La Union do.
D.(HK) Pdloina do.
6.(100 la Norma.
0,IMK1 Justo Sanz Trincipesf
5,0(10 Cazadoras)
2U00 Plantation;

15,(MK) Common Regaliasi
I0,(MK) Half Spanlrhj
20,001) Melees

Virginia Chewing Tohacco.
Wm. Hare's, Jesge Bale's, James Thomas', and

Halsey'i Tobacco.
Missouri Tobacco.

D.J. Garth's No. lj Hend'raon's No. lj Duckner's
No. I; Jamipnu'i No. Dansinan's Cherry Juice No.
1; Molfctt Harris 5 Lump.

All of which v.e will sell for rash.
focl4 J.EEIt AltCOOAST.
Received A new lot of Imperial C:ars.

"li5lLLlNY:RYNDDRESS MAKING.

MRS. M. J. K1DD

4M informs thrj la.liM Han-- V

nibal and vicinity, that rhe has just received and
opened new and assortment of the very la-

test styles of Faehionnble BONiiETS', and other Mil-
linery goods, which is prepared to sell on the most
reasonable terms. stock consists in part of

Satin and velvet emb'd gimp, plain and fu'd
ditto, plumes, feathers, rlu'ed linings, bloomer hats,
fig'd satin lustrings, ribbons, veils, emb'd under-sleev-

and Chemisettes, laces, all kinds ami colors, gloves,
false cutis, buglt head dresses, belts and buckles, band
boxes.

And vtrriely of floweis of the most fatlionable
kinds. Mrs. K. invites lai'ies to call end examine her
slock; sha isauit they will bepleased. Hr goods may
be seen for the present at her lesidenet on Palmyra Av-

enue, near Main street. oe!4

WHISKY.
"fTT'E CONTINUE to manufacture, and keep con--

staidly on hand, large supply of our celebrated
Black Horse" brand of Whisky as rure an article.

and always at low price as can be had in Ihe mar- -

fket. fieSt-- tl J. A. 1NSL.EE Co.

S. BLATCI1F0BD. 110I1T. S. WHITNET.

Exchange mid Banking House
OF BL A TCII FORD & WHITNEY.
INCHANGE for rnle, and collections made on all

J-
-J tlip im iucii) il cities; siaht and lima bills, cerlifi- -
,Vei,nnil ltreii;ii bank notes purchased. Remittances

mule fur conespondents, without charge, at current
rat"s for Exchange.

Land Wairauts bought and sold. nov4tfJ

AllM-H- N. Boston, and Queen City coacti,
nrc aim,i,l

$1

il.omai nerchimoe. ill due price.,

V

ntcull'

lscpt.a-4- ij

PRA b's and REGALIA CIGAIIS, for sale bv
July 8 J. A. INSLKF. 4.
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iiur nnrnoses. can all times be had at Ihe Old
in suc(i Lumber Yard, which has been established

itfion'e.that

rvcniug,

-- ''"'m'.',,),,,l-

Respectfully

J'he dceirts it to prut his
to rrake it sell, or to sav a.iv thintr about ex- -
in Ihe business to Ihosi who never

Itomhim. He would remark Hint an
of emht yeara inuk,w9 never uj
Iej9ifa1

proprietor unnecessary

experjffij
triiermi

een purcliascu casn ana seiecieu wnn
Metreat caro, from the best mills in the Finery.

chanics ami others wishing lo purchase Lumber Would
find il to their advantage to call and Ih stock
of Lumber and Shingles at the Old Lumber Yard be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. If cannot get it for
Ipss price, will guarantee you can pet it as low and
better article tor Hie same money. Also, Lumber, Shin-

gles and nidow sash.
Uj1 Don't forget the Dig Sign on w;' side of

Third, between bird and Hill streets. LooU .. for the
Sign of THO. S. Ml. .K.R'S

fel.2f.tf LUMPr.R YARD.

Hat and Cap Store No. 1;

On Main street, between B'ua and Hill,Haruibal, Mo'.

JAMES P. MORRIS

RF.PPECTFULLY reminds gentlemen in search of
serviceable Hats and Caps, that

he is prepared to furnish articles in that line, for
and inter use, which cannot be lurpassed in this city,
for cheapness and durability.

A large portion of his stock is ttanufacdired In his
shop, of the materia1! and by competent

Mis selections cr nats ami caps ior men
one vemurcu vu e,,

b de wj,h ,,miI(a, tIld fJ
or It was at last ununliiioiisiv confident that his facilities (or pu'Coaaint manu.

,.r
an

fulfill

beautiful

examine

workmen.

factuiint; enable sell lower than they Can
bought elsewhere irralbe city.

He will manularthra men's and boy's1 oiler,
beaver, netitria, llmsia, rough and ready, Kossuth and
wool hats.

Hats repaired neatly and short notice.
He will country merchants, with tna cost

of transportation added the same articles low

and Ni.d,they can be purchased St. Louis
i miracle 1 miracle
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Mill. Every sack and barrel is branded with our nanie
on it ...
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T.V1CUELL & MOGRILXjE,

CmiyiSSlbs AND FORWARDING 110VSE,
Comer Coii inereiil and Pine Street.,

V a 1ST LUl'IH.
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I ho'i'Hn It Valle. do. Sniiiifft r Vt'lnteman, d.

. I Beuri.mb Bro.. W. II. Uevn.d.ls, touit- -

'AHisv.lle. ville. r.
(' lKk It a Co.. NeW Oilertiis. (feUjlf)

11 AS SI rnriuiEts, i.rnnt arlirl. fr ail ky

XJ Ui f. A. INSl.tE k CO.
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Administrator's Notice.
"MOTICE is hereby that Ihe iMidersirnerl has
x obtained from Ihe Cleric of the County Court ol
Ralls onty,in vacation, let tern of administration up-
on the estate f tlAVI O BOWLES, deceased, twaring
date (Vtober mh. 1tfJ

All persons havinc claims seainst sail estate art
hereby noli tied lo exhibit inem,.in:y amneniieaieii, ac-

cording to law, within one year from the data of said
letters, or they may be precluded from any benefit in
said esla'-- , and if Rot presented within three years
from tht site ofmiid letters, I her will be forever bar-re-

tnovl8-3t- ) MELISSA KOWLE, Adm'.
FINAL GUARDIAN SETTLEMENT.

PK.RSON8 interested in Ihe eatale of John II.ALL deceased, one of the minor heirs of Green
Tapley, deceased, aie noiiSerl, that Ihe tiiideisis;ned,
who was ine unarman ol tne said jonn l. lapley,
deceased, at the lime ol his death, and a.lminitriti his
estate since his death, intends to make a final settle-
ment of IRs Guardianship, with the Rails County
Court, ai ine nexi reoniary term oi said court, wnicn
will be begun and held at (he Court-Hous- e in the town
of New London, on lite first Monday in February next

when and where all persons may attend.
GILBERT J. THOMPSON.

Lite dtardian of John H. Tapley, dec'J.
November 1, -4w

Tlte Arrena IM
TS now In full operation, and will buy all Ihe Ootd
L Wheat and Corn ottered lor sale at their Mill. W e
keep on hand the best article of finperfme Family
Flour for rale, or we will exchange Flour for Wheat.
We will always sell as low or tower than Quiy
Klo.ir can be had of lbs same quality.
'EJCall and examine for yourself!

A. S. ROBARDS & SON.
Hannibal, June 3, 1852-t- f.

The Lirgcst iS(caraboat

IN AMERICA

HAS not yel mad its appearance at Hannibal, but
subscriber has just completed and is now oc-

cupying the largest Saddlers' shop In northern fllis.ou-r- i,

and is happy to say to llis numerous customers, and
to everybody that comes to Hannibal, or that may Come
to our little city, desiring to purchase any article in his
line, that he has never had a better stoelc of S.nldlrs,
Bridles, Carriage and Wagon ltarnesa of every de-

scription, Shoes and Boots, and all other articles in his
line, than he has at this time) all of which he will sell
at as low prices as they are sold in the place, and will
take In exchange, Wheat, Corn, Oa's, Pork, Beef
Hides, (dry or g een.) Linsry, Janes, To Linen, and
even Cash irill e refused I

For the liberal patror.cje heretofore bestowed, his
most hearty thanks are tendered. He can assure the
community that he keeps the very best of warjtmen
employed, ana win not employ any otner Kind. Mr.
Dallas is still superintending the Shoe department,'
whose name is sutlicient to ensure patronage in lite way
of Boots and Shoes. He ii universally known as be-i- n;

a first lata wo.kman, and strictly punctinl in his
promises. focMJ JONATHAN COKK.

Notice to Covin try Merchants!

WOODM.LVS CELEBRiTKB SOAP.

a'HR auhacrilaera are nnir prepared eiceat ra'ert far lall
artirla of domestic ecoi.oivf la aay quaaiiiiaat

and at ll,a ahrirtKrit Notice.
To timr wtio are nBaronalnierf hh lu proponira, are wis

rneret) aar that by KivnB il a prel'rrenca ovar ardiaarf aapa,
clothes cun be tiulitf nith half the aaaal laker, eat ai laaat
eitwnsit.

lrii.ir.d directlooa for Vsa arrnmpanylati each pastace.
Address VOODM A N fc FL'I.LVt,

Jtoi I fl. Charles atreet, aaax 1'ktraV
ae(iO Bra ei. Aooia, Ma.

TtfEZKf:
The Store llovtse on the eornar ef Front and

Bird streets. Apply to
THOS. JlcDAJsNOLD.

Attj. 11, 'E2i faulOlf
. H. LEE '& St)N

(Sign cftke Grand Oncnmi hiack utlw,)
(iioc'ries anil Jinuors as Itillo
hew Orleans SuaTr.
Beldicr's Clarified dtf,
belcher's Crushed do,

Powdered Sugar,
Rio Coffee.

Jmpei ial Tea',
Young Hysoti do,
Gunpowder do,

Ilelcher's S. It. M classes,
pianiann a,

New (Means d.
Belcher's it. Syt.p,

'CrSckers,
M'ld Can-lie-

i. io iinnm
Star u.

O'ard Brandy, Jamaica RuaS,
U. 1. Vineyard do, Santa Cruz do,

Rastau do, New England d,
Morcaudo, Peach Brandy,

A. Seignetl do'y Madeira Win,
Port W i ne, Sherry d,

Malaga do; . ' Holland Cia.
All or which we will sell at wholesale or retail, am

ery low for Cash I

Hannibal, August 26tb, 92. "If

bs . . 300 .

Of Finer- - Ce Ifbruit d Stotf !

FOR PAI.E AT Tilt 8T. LOUIS 8TOV 8T0E.
rpHt SUU9CRIBKR takes this method of inform-- X

ing his friends eiiiJ the public in generaf, that b

has the largest stock and greatest variety of Stoves aver

brought to Hannibal, which He is determined t sell
lor lor earth. Persons wanting Stoves would St) w :

to call and rUmuii.e bis itoct, particularly his rrw
patterns of Parlor Stoves, among which are the

Parlor and Mound Parlor. ,

ty His motto is Q. tck Sales nd Srrtall Profl.S;"
Stain htreel, Tisro Uoan ortlt ef Ih Bratdy

.fjif CARTER VT. BRYA!f.

. t n u n l K'K M'.W VOHK COLUK WUhKS. Our
iw af T iormin ' Colurrd Painla. of all d'Mrli.llota, la

all eolrtra, koth ory andat all tiin trry lame -- eomprialnj hia
In o a ol WUICB we can aerr ai I'rx torr. . h

) AXTTR x PON'S PAlNIS, iLt i.,ANH :AWAaT.S
l pa. Kir iia r-- 11 autuUMafttaifUelea fiuoa abava

kepi conatanily on lunid, and tor aata erjr lw kjr

aepll-s- l. J. K WKTZt.l.L a;

W1NDOTT AS Cf
IiTTSFCKCm ol ulaaawareyand all aia--a of window laa
Itfld ai P.tulurh prlcea, b Z. F WETZELL ai tU.

aii-4- t. ..

FoilTtQ. A Nil Uil.Ufco l'IC 1Vk! SI I F.S P AIST6,
Itc. Our aiock of ilia alwire U alwaya llie moat

complete In llie Weal, and our pnerj "., llI" F.

final Settlement
la hereby five a lo alt peranna tmerealerl ia Ihe estate

NOTICE M. CKAWFOHD, deeraa.1, law of oumjr ef
Ralls, lhal ll.a underaijiied, art.iilulal.ator.w.ll oiaka appltratlna
al Ilia Novenilirr term of the Counw Court fur a id cnuuly, for
a Anal sMiieuient f his ulinlniaiiaiion nfHid ee.ai.

aar?3 4l WILKINSON CRAWFOKII. Adui'r.

mi. KALiTfRAUK. la.
WM. D. WOOD & CO.,

Importers and Dealers la Hardvar and Cctlsry,
(tIH of Ih UolilravAatirll,) .

No. 21, corner Main and Chesnut sts., St; LoifiS,
t. ii r... ..Im mt .ImUul. nr rr.ta.1. to Iheir frlr.tdf it

V.J cuatotnera, a w.ll selmwl alork of ha.flwarr, ratlfrjf. !

vatirli aoixta, will bt ar.lt! very t.w l.w raah, or t""l w- -

twr. Tlutr a totk contiata In ttrt, ol tlia lullowliig aaiieiy:
Hardware. , .

'.nrM halrhaia! hr.ltsi kullal .u.lirui arreTTa; ales' hatrhelai

liraci binai ewi chailwj uH.i ahovaU; .dwl ho( aiai-luc-

a.i"ilha'louli pieaa a. .! aa.ra, etc., ac
uuery. ,

nolatonhnlm'a. Inft'l ad f iKrrit I ranra: rea d t

w lv,.f ha.nllrii: labia culbrry la art und Siturwl plated
f..tk.i .prxwts ar.l butler amtreal eriaaora arid ahmrai r" aad

tuh.n ku.ea, ...
IMlllJUWUB

ri mmAm! ra'ror atroiM romlM bruttieai Hateaj ntacllai

Ml a.Mlai! iarl.l4 touanif avai M.lrmrai aleel l."l
d.1 co'lawi uulTand ha b..ie Belli "on rawtiusrt l

iianti eaw.nl rl pin ruaiitoiia; (Uliai puaol. auwtatutll
buHi." eMUipnirwa, .

an an naiuiua i wit. wtu tw
3 4i. Wl l. WiKtl fo.

nasi' BOSTON AtST,eAH AID W ALL BlU'Sll- -

C. aopplva alaiaiv on hand ann t.tf aara ai n.

,u.iKX,k, tMnrt.r-4.1- ', Z. K. W t rkLLdr CO.

OI.I.IKK WHUE LKAU AND OiU CO MP A'
V J Y.
U'hiU lea. I io narkaret of from SS to 1.1X10 ta.
k-- d do .! do 34 to S eal
Uthartro .It do do 5 t f,00i) IV
Caat or Oil, IN barrel, kegs, and van.
Linteed Oil, do do do.

For sal al Faclnnr priee by
Z.'F. WKTifELL It CO.

ar,l01.4i. iit. Main atreet. 81. Iutt.
1)0WKHS AND WEIOHTMAN'S CHEMICAL

Wf III USl W. na ja tillil.lv th trad with all
trtieletlroin tltes works, mt at rjudiria' as Ibey can
ha prornted in Philadelphia, hi small Ms,

. r it 11., i ...
It-p-

i

lot
HAMPAliNK, ol vari.int ..rands, i.- -l and

rati by I July tJ J. A. ISW--

THfKH1IKHHHHHHHHHHHHKHHHHHH3-H'- .

1IANNIBAL
Mammoth Stove store, i
T. J. rtlDGW AT U employed lo carry en Ibis

establishment. I keen none but the bestof hands.

fl rpiN AND SHEET mo Manufaefory aa4
JL Store Warehouse, Wholesale anil RAail.

P. A.JIICKMAN, corner of Main and Bird
X a reels, has now on hand a large assortment of Cok X
S Stores, Heating Stoves, and everv variety of tin

ware, a supply of which will be Vept constantly S
nana, ny sudiirons, as occasion may require.ton

.
bis assortment are tl.e followiu Ceok

J A. CCTMSTOCK h CCs eelekrafeJ, Prairia
Stat Cook Stoves, which I will warrant foe !

X year i and Irving Air Tishl, finamilactured in
Quinev, Ill.l ".'."'t Irving Alt Tight, ( manufactured ia taiat

X ioois.j
sr of Ihe West.

5 The best Premium, (ritlsbtrrrt.) )

California Preiriuia. (Quiaey.)
X St. Ionis Premii.ms. . ,

S And others, not mentioned.
Also A lot oi Copper Ware, aae Tie ad

Iron Wars. All Which are offered at redaaasd
X Drices for nadv i.av. Conntr mrehanttand

people generally, will rind it (heir interest to call g

f here before purchasing elsewhere, fr I wilt ajll 2
lower than any other heme orR triad in theewy. J

X . Old Copper taken in exclude for work. 3Jobbing, of every variety, in Tin, Copper tmt
H Shrei Iron, don al that shortest notic. 2

Ieb2 ttm F. A. HICKK1. .

MtLfaaV Volcanic Oil tJaiacit.
WONDERFUL SUCJESe).

AMONG Ih many discoveries that bav reeer.tf
in the medical science, none claims thi

attention of Ihe public more than McLean's Volcanie
Oil Liniment.

The "Volcanic Oil." which is the basis Of this vain.
able Liniment, is a production from Nature's own lab
oratory, and when chemically combined, as in Mc-Lea-n's

Volcanic Oil Liniment, with other nowerful.
yet soothing and heating temedial agents, produeesth)
mmt perirci ann emcacioiis remedy mat oaaever Dean
offered lo lb afflicted.

It has been tested by thousands, and in not on in-

stance has it faired in givine speedy and Dermannf
relief.

Saset

It has etired Paralysis. Ehetfmatism. Weakness ia
the muscles, C.au.ps, Numbness, Stiff Joint, Sprain,
onuses, rains in ine bjck. uaxnt and Mues, Ague
Cake. Soreness of Female's Breasts. Scalds, bums. Spi
nal Affections, Neuralgia, Sore throat, Swellings, and
inuammaiicns, and various otner ex'ernal diseases and
psins.

When apftlied, its soothing influent1 is a 1 Boat irdm
diately felt, relieving rh most sever pains. It will
cleans and purify Ih foulest ulrer, and il will remnv
any unnatural lumps, node or tuinar no dirference
now long It may hat existed. It penetrates the flesh
lo the aeat of disease, dissolving and removing the
cause, thereby producing a speedy and permanent cur.

Here is llie Froof.
Ma.J Hw McLkak, Proprietor of McLean's' Vol

canic Oil Liniment Sit: 1 do not know a better way
of expressing my gratitude for the benefit 1 have re
ceived I rom the use ol your Liniment, than by having
it rnblirlies.

I htfv been grievously afnicle l for eighteen year,
with ulcerous tores on both my limbs. At the time I
commenced using your Liniment, from my kree down
to tny toes Was literally covered with aires. I
fried many of the most eminent ptiysiainns hi Europe
and the United States they could haul tip the soras,
but in a few days they would bruk oat wort than
ever. I have tried Many remedle J 1 used, ai. bottler
of the Mexican Mustang liiniment, but U 4id m r

good. My. !&$2j?!!ktncljeau a f wtcanic on uiuuimh. a - - -

relieve tm but my R'av. , AMmn
fitil ona oi my Beicutnna., p--

--

trooked by rhe.irtTirnv)ud Ijroni fm

induced me to get on bottle. 1 a p.
plied it, am) it removed the paint. Two bottles mora
healed up the soYes and cured me entirely;

No pen can describe the joy 1 feel, now I tan walk
Without being! tortured to death by such piercing pa ins j
or Ih gratitude 1 feel towards the discoverer of sueb an
invaluable Liniment.

mrs. Mary" MAdKEstiAvv,
Residence in rear of Pbenix Engin House.

Messrs. Gemp and Fasold, drnggists. 17 Carondelef
avenue, will, at any time, Certify to the above state
menls. Tlie above miraculous cure about 4 pfw to
every Welt governed mind that McLean's Volcanic Oil
L.inimen is lar superior io any orrrer ut ninrent, and
mor fficacioiiS than ant ether remedy that ha evef
been discovered. In fact it spea'ks to every man and
woman, saying, "suffer no longer frortt local pains or
disease, MCLEAN' , VUL4JANIG Oil LIJTI--
MENT WILL RKLIETE YOU."

It will also cure horses that have tl.e scratches, fis'
tula, poll evil, sweeney, wind emails, tore sboolders of
taddle grails, bruises, strains, old sores, or any swell
ing. Itead ine following

rom i'btiicudiMr. J. H. McLean Sin I wish to add mv teatirrfmr1
to the great virtue of McLean's Volcanic Od Linimenf:
I have used your uinunem on sores, cruises, ate., ana
it always Cured them sooner than any other rented
I ever saW. 1 em using It now in a ease of erysipelas
and the ration! is doing Well. I have used it on at

horse that had tfte sweeney and It cured him in a short
time : also my saddle horse got lam from a lump be-
low Hi boek joint he had also the scratches very
bad, 1 osed the Mexican Mustang Liniment and sev-

eral preparations of my-ew- but could do him Bo good.
I rubbed McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment on him
iwite, and it killed the scratches and reduced the
swelling. A few more applications cured him' entirely.
I adviM every FARMER to keep a supply always on
hand, for it is a VALUABLE LINIMENT,

8. J. GILLIAM, M.D..
... Maseoutah, Ills.
tt say to in ptfunc, iewaie urilitimeuia Tuat nr

separated. Ask only forth line and gemi'ina Volcanic
Oil Liniment. It is in squat boillet, with th nam
MrLean'a Volcanic Oil Liniintnt, blown in th glass. .

Tak no other, and you will get a true' remedy, and
ne w hich can always be relied on. ,

tf The above Liuinient is for tale in Hannibal, by
au!3 J. L. MATHEWS, Agent.

CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE!
Wholesale and1 Retail, Sellst Cnraae t Malta mmtt

lllllairecl
. tl. LEEII Jk AIIMsXJAST,

T ErP rbi.slanilr on hand ihe rrr hm MISSOTIII ARB
IV v i ri; i m i tod a ceo-- , vsvrt or an ...aiium; bmiv
KIMS TORAI'O . (coarse and ar;) P.KGALIA, I tlNClrB.
HKLKG aattCOMMON CIU AKSand rsarj axtlcl taaaaU
arpt la than lirM. Xpi'T at tlx auta ol ilw .

Sig Indian,

City ruorEitTvr for sale.
Bt VIRTUE of an order of th County Court of

Marion toimtv, Ms., I will tvll at ftrivat aal,
when an opportim'tty offeit, the lollowinR Noperty,
via: Part f Lots No. 7 aud 8, of Block No. las
commonly known as the Una rowrty, on which ia a
toed Taro-Sto-ry fiiiek House, aell Knitiied and iu rooj
iepir) oi MM 1 1 ami . ia sou.n rtaniuDoj,oa asuitiv
is eomfVirtahl Uata-Sto- r &rirk House. Kor terms
apply to the nndrsov,el,or to WILLIAM TTSSttt,
ol tne nrr ot tenner at l.-e-r. j. 01 mills,ti St. Kaecutor of th F.siat of A Uan.

laUia 6e bA Gtist Mill Tot Sale
'tHK UNUEUSIGXEU, beut ueirooa or BiaWiia
X South, oiler fur sule their rkw and trUt Mill,

tit jaied at Bjiencerabai g in Pik eoiuily, Mo. Th
uiacbine.y tscoropaniiiveiy new ana a good running
order. Ihose wil.ut to pure has are requested (

call and exainiu for lbcuielvea.
(a--4- tii od) BRYAX k OGLB.
Speiiceuburt;, Aut)at S, ISJff.

HOARDING.

MRS. CATHARINE E. U vRlt, ;

V1

IS pre jut rej I a (entletuaa tod his will
with fcoatdint;. and alto a lew day botnfer.

HrsiJene oh JJiK, Mweea Maia aud V t strt.
f t

r , ,

"TiMP.! Li.MiJn UMisnr
SljBtK'IH vb-- will keep outautly han4THE burned Li g, for sale at the coruar f UUI

and 6ith Streets.

It 'llios ia want ef a od artiale ef a)U wtiJ4
dowalltocallon F. J. WM.L4.

lUnatb.1, A i'ist 5tU, liMf ,
t

i V 'f 2

J


